
- SOME BASEBALL DOPE
Connie Mack's Athletics fell

"before the Phillies in the first
game of the Quaker City series.
Score, 8 to 4.

Earl Moore beaned Coombs
I

with a wild pitch, knocking the
Jieaver unconscious. Coombs re-

covered, but may be out of the
rest of the games.

The New York Highlanders
trimmed a makeshift Giant team

-- in an exhibition game, 4 to 2.
' Eight to five the County Hos-
pital gets some patronage be-

cause of the city series. Last year
an exuberant West Sider trav--A

eled the Milky Way via a "base-- ?

ball bat because of a row with a
- Sox rooter.

Look over the following tables
sand figure anything you want.
aThe possibilities are great:
' World's Series of 1911.

At New York New York, 2;
'Philadelphia, 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia,
3; New York, 1.

At New York Philadelphia,
$3; New York, 2 (11 innings).
it At Philadelphia Philadelphia,
3; New York, 2.

At New York New York, 4j
r Philadelphia 3 (10 innings).
! At Philadelphia Philadelphia,
&il3;New York, 2.

Games won Americans, 4;
, ..Nationals, 2. By pitchers Ben- -
-- der, 2; Plank, 1; Coombs, 1;

'tMathewson, 1; Crandall, 1.
x City Series of 1911.
a Oct. 13, on South Side White
nSox, 4; Cubs, 3.
--7 uct. i on west siae wnite
Sox, 8; CubSj 7.

Oct. 15, on South SideWhite
Sox, 4; Cubs, 2.

Oct, 18, on West Side White
Sox, 7; Cubs, 2.

Games won Sox, 4; Cubs, 0.
Total games won Sox, 17;

Cubs, 17.
Following large and windy

talks by the club owners about
how they would choke off the
ticket scalpers, Harry Waterfall
was yesterday quoting seats for
the city series at three' to five iron
men.

In New York scalpers are
holding seats at $15 a pair.

Hap Myers, first oaseman of
Spokane in the Northwestern
League, stole 116 bases. This
breaks all records for league base-
ball.

Catcher Whaling of Seattle
finished with a fielding record of
.992 in 138 games. He pegged
out 188 base runners.

Eddie McGoorty caught Jack
Denning under the ear in the
fifth round of their battle in New
York. Denning jumped out of
the ring and beat it. Until that
time the New Yorker had been
holding his own with the Osh-kos- h

scrapper.
o o

Trapped.
"How is it that you have been

able to keep that excellent new
cook of yours so long?"

"Oh, that's easy. She had a
cork leg."

"Had a cork leg! What's that
got to do with it? Hasn't she
still got it?"

Not on vour life. We hid it
I away from her."
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